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miG.O.P. Action Every Year to be Leap i

Year 'Bimeby; Is ClaimOn Whiskey
Is Awaited

"Woman is better fitted

choose a mate than man," sly de
taaaa "A woman is not so easi

Hy Karl C. Het'vcK,
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
London, March I.-- r year

will be leap year by and bye. For
imposed upon by externals.

"With men it is different.
All Factions Anxious lone as a girl is beautiful, taste

the scientists and feminists are

joining bands to prove that it fully dressed, and has charming
ihev don't bother to

ALL

A MATTER

OF HABIT

uiiutv her character."
Km thinks Jits. Seaton-Tied- e

Concerning Steps to
Be Taken by Hard-- i

n g ; Firmness Is
Expected.

man, along with this change should

should be so.
All along the Darwinian line, so

to speak, it is the female of the
species that does the selecting of

a male until mankind Is reached.
There, also, some both scien-

tists and feminists admit the fe-

male of the species does a bit of

go a casling-ou- t of the general
idea that women regard marriage
as a career, and are all waitin
for some man to come along andBy W. H. Antklns,
provide a home.niiHlUliai l I.' WO (3T1 V.3 OlB't selecting. But its only indirectly,

jinu it s all wrong.Correspondent.
Sir John Cockburn started the

An Automatic Heart.rer to that question. rresiaem.
Sardine is expected to fulfill his
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ball rolling in a scientific lecture.
Scientifically, it seems, woman
should propose. It's a mistake,
perhaps, that she hasn't been do- -

ing it all along.
Dr. Knight, of the Freedom

league, says she and other women
present at the lecture quite agree
with Sir John.

"Women ought to be free to
choose the father of their child-
ren," Dr. Knight contends. "At
present they are not entirely free
anil tiiey never will be until com-

plete economic equality dt women
and men has been achieved.

"Of course, most girls select
their husbands nowadays, but it is
done in an indirect one might al-

most say underhanded way. Why
should it not be done quite openly?
If a girl likes a man and feels
that she wants him as her hus

slanhing "red tape" eliminating Man Has Worked In
Capital Since 1869

AN EDITORIAL
ON BUYINGFreHident earning comes inio

Tigers and Giants
Train in Texas

(By International News Service.)
San Antonio, Tex., March 2.

With the training squads of the
Detroit Tigers and New York Gi-

ants due here about March 1, the
baseball fans are booming up in-

terest in the n exhibition
games.

The Giants will train at Texas
League park, while Ty Cobb's Ti-
gers will gambol on an especially-prepare- d

diamond at Bracken- -

nl miutkoR that WPffi to be CX- - Supreme Court
Holds Booze Tax

Washington, Mar, 2. Secretaries
ambassadors, ministers and depart-
ment heads may aw.ut the cha.ib'e
of administration.: wi'h fear and
trembling, but there is one employe
j the state depi 'meni who is not

?IIL UliUri III"" "I J IIITY,

Laws Are Invalid.1 .. In iVio lt

hH sH I

TM Screen Classic H

band, it ought not be considered
immodest on her part to make the
first advances. The man might
be too shy.

"A girl would instinctively pick
a man who would make her a

Wellington, Feb. 28. Kentuckyrv law branches rnai are noi c:o- -

lawn levying a special tax on liquors
niirrifiuii M !i II V ft lint i' IM11PH.

ridcre nark. Additinnnt t,,,.!.-,.,-

vi:ry. He is BOwaM Stvoy.
colored nessener of (hj

eiretary of state
Since 1869 "Eddie" has attendedof thnrn ridiculous, will be rescind- - space and shower baths Have been P001 hushana and I don't see any

installed at the club house of the rell!i0n wny woman shouldn't pro- -
tt the secretary's door, ushering In l in. ssaH B9Sleague park, and an entirely new pof,pHigher officials having supervi- - and out the princes, potentates Men can say no Just as a girlclub house, with all modern facili.. r .1 ... i.. ..... ....... f ..

I SpoilersThey would soon get used toties, has been erected for the Cobb ca"
nerforiners : t nm,.LiiTiri,lira ,..,,.L I it.

withdrawn from bonded ware-
houses were held Invalid today by
the supreme court. Several

of dollaro In taxes already col-

lected by the senate were involved.
The court sustained lower courts

which had granted an injunction to
the Kentucky Distilleries & Ware-
house company and J, A. Kriebert
company, preventing Interference
by the state authorities to wit-
hdrawal of liquor on which the
special tax had not been paid.

diplomats, politicians and mere
pests who from time to time find
it necessary or expedient to pay a
visit to the senior member of the
American cabinet.

nuuiii iiu. v c jiinvru icntf iiin-iuw- i
r .sssSHiiu jiu an I'iMin mi. mm- iu 111-

A tentative schedule of games
with other major league teams and
with Texas league teams has been

MB restrictions of doubtful legal- -

Mrs. M. L. Seaton-Tiedema-

secretary of the Divorce Reform
union, thinks it might help put
her society out of business. There
would be fewer divorces.

In many'ways Eddie Is distin
It is a grand fnrce to see smug- - guished. To begin with, he knows

the names and faces of probably a
greater number of the world's pub
lie men tl)an any other living per Saturdaysson. His metnorv In this regard is Dally Store Hours

9 a. m. to 5l4fi p. m. 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.proverbial among officials, and heVlUIHj UI'.U IU IHJlf Lite ilJJ'Jit Icll -
V Ml Illl'MH .'I t t t II nf I hi' I' V I'll - can be relied upon to furnish at a

moment's notice the pedigree of ai SILK

arranged as follows:
March 6 New York Giants

vs. San Antonio Broncs.
March 12-1- 3 Giants vs. Tigers.
March 19-j- n Tigers vs. San

Antonio Broncs.
Mid-wee- k games will be staged

between the Tiger and Giant crews
of first and second string men.

The venerable and scrapping
John McGraw has reserved rooms
at the Menger hotel for his giants.
The Tigers will be housed at the
Traveler's hotel.

Country clubs will be thrown
open for entertainment of mem-
bers of both teams and special
trips through historic Spanish mis

Whisky operations of an Illicit most any caller at the secretary's
Cooper Beat Her

Wife Complains
Dallas, Or., Mar. 2. Suit WM

office, whether the visitor hail
from Latin America. Eurone or the

NATIONAL
WEEKHied in the circuit court by Anna

During the lust few weckH of the
HHoii u'rni. urv law enioici'ts Have You Seen the Big Display of Silks?

Orient.
l ne department abounds in stor-

ies of diplomats returning to Wash-
ington after an absence of ten or
fifteen years, only to be recognized,
catalogued and ticketed by this lit
tie russet-colore- d Who's Who in
diplomacy before they have even
presented cards or credentials.

During the fifty-tw- o years of
presiding at the little desk just out

ii. Cooper against Pearl C. Cooper,
H''king a divorce. The Coopers
were married at Independence In
1916, where Mrs. -- Cooper now re-

sides. There is one child aged .1

years.
Mrs. Cooper alleges cruel and in

Hid Hi--. U I. I, L. The entire store is used to display Silks, the coloringssions, including the Alamo, are beml ilthnr limioiu hairo Haasi lui.l,. are beautiful; you should see them.ing arranged.n IT nut ii f ho hunt lot t wa Ho A'l I V.

Easter comes early this year, March 27th thus necesbacking of the department of Fire at Springfield last week dehuman treatment and states that atUstine nmnv new and hhvpi-- rpiru- - stroyed the Raker jewelry storeone time Cooper struck her violent side the secretary's door, Eddie hasiiiliN hlivu ).!. ii miMiiH A muni and three other buildings, causing a
loss of 120,000.ly in the face with his fist and call-

ed her vile names and accusod her
of infidelity. Such treatment caused

served many distinguished chiefs.
With characteristic reserve, how-
ever, he is cautious of expressing a
preference. Hobnobbing with diplo

sitating early preparations for the festal holidays.

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Blouses and Skirtsmats all his life, he has acquired to Sure

ReliefBut in these recent steps taken

her to leave her home in Jammiy,
1921, in order to protect heiKeir,
she alleges.

She asks the court for J 100163
and desirpfl that the custody of the
minor child be given to her mother,
Mrs. Minnie Saunders of Independ

..,11,,..!.. . . 1T..I.1 are here in gala array, ready for the Easter promenade

Coats for Womenence. She also asks for costs or Lovely Blouses
to match your suit from striking, fashionablein.,

lines

promotion of the suit.

Polk County Court 6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

vwu, ii 10 i (()hi i ill ill v Ul lll'lll $4.95 to $14.95 J $12.50 up to $49.5011 UC t M

a considerable degree their manner
of speaking and there is just a sug
gestion of that diplomatic "eagey-ness- "

which is the bane of news-
paper correspondents reporting the
activities of the state department.

Throughout his diplomatic ca-
reer, however, Eddie has labored
under one handicap which, in part,
at least, arises from physical

of figure over which he
has no control. In showing the
way to a strange diplomat it is his
custom to proceed the visitor by a
few feet, meantime lending verbal
encouragement by the remark:
"Walk this way, please, sir."

If it Is recalled that Eddie is
probably the st man in
the world, it will not difficult to
understand that inexperienced di-

plomats are sometimes amazed at
the little man's polite request.

CHARMING SILK DRESSES9E LL-A-NSire xjeuai imenr,
Is Organized at A lovely dress is this black

Canton Crepe trimmed with aMonitor, Report

Circuit turt
C. .1. Bruce vs. Ralph Collins.

Writ of attachment returned and
filed by the sheriff showing A-
ttachment of 82 acres in township
X smith, range 6 west and township
I south, range B west for the sum
of 1 142. 30 with Interest at 6 per
cent from June, 1919.

Anna I). Cooper vs. Peorl Cooper.
Complaint filed alleging cruel and
Inhuman treatment. Plaintiff seeUe
deere and court to give child
to plaintiff's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Saunders, and for money to supiior1

Monitor, Or., Mar. Monitor draped cornflower bnie crepe,
the bodice is embellished with
black silk seed stitches and

recently organized a fire de- -

Hl.! u 1. ...... nawt u'KL.K aa... blue embroidered silk flowers,

rIEAL SKINDISEASES

pply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
vith eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
ind similar skin troubles. Zemo,
ibtained at any drug tore fcr 35c, or
il.OO f r x'ra laree bottle, and Drcmot- -

sleeves are quite short
Priced $52.50

MAN is a creature of habit. ' -
.

Some of his habits are good and some of them

are bad. Most of thelh are good, because the

human animal is so delicate an organism that

there has to be a republican majority of good

habits to keep him going.

In fact, good habits are not only an economy

of effort making it possible to accomplish

more with less attention and less effort of the

will they are also the fundamental presup-position- s

that make life at all possible.

The heart has a good habit of pumping blood

without your having to think about it.

The lungs have a good habit of supplying the

system with oxygen.

The nerves have a good habit of sending i-

nstantaneous messages to the brain about what

is happening to you.

The nerves have such good habits that when

they send the message to your brain that your

hand has touched something too hot they do

not wait for the General Staff in your head to

call a conference of your numerous impulses

and inhibitions to determine whether or not to

remove the hand from the hot object. Your

nerves have a habit of sending back a message

about what to do right away.

The same thing holds true of affairs on a

higher plane.

A man keeps his contracts, pays his bills,

supports his family, votes, and goes through

all the ordinary actions of daily life as a citizen

and civilized human being because he has these

good habits, and he leads a good life when he

has good habits.

A man buys largely as a matter of habit.

He buys at a place he likes because he is well

treated and he finds the values satisfactory.

More likely than not, the word of a friend or

the printed word of a friendly advertisement

got him there to begin with.

And the store where he buys lets him know

about any special sales of stocks, pleasantly and

effectively, because they have the habit of tel-

ling him such things through their advertising,

and he has the habit of noting what they say

because he has the habit of reading advertis-

ements with interest and confidence.

The American people are a friendly- - good-natur-

race. While we have enough bad hab-

its, we also can look ourselves over impartially

and see that we have some good ones.

ly characteristic of as is oar ha-

bitual interest in and appreciation of advertis-

ing.

We know that this interest is a good habit

because we know what it can do and has done

for every one of us.

Advertising itself is a good habit.

In fact, advertising and reading advertiswS

are two of the best American habits!

Maine Salmonii u. in ii.iin unit- iu inn,'

Miss nertha Glllis returned to Dress of brown taffeta, the

the chilli, also costs of said suit,
Thelma Heck vs. Carl F. R. Peek

Suit for divorce on the grounds of
cruelty. Complaint filed March l.
Plaintiff seeks custody of the minor
child and means to care for said
minor.

Proluitc Court.

skirt is gathered, with puffs
on the right side and sash

Season Opens
Portland, Me., March 2. The

first salmon of the season, a six
pounder, has been caught at

Lake by Carlcton D. Martin,of East Sebago, through the ice
breaking records for earlv fishini?

Mr. and Mrs. ld Miller and
ends on the left, it is touched
up with a bit of orange to
give it a lively appearance.
The sleeves are short which

In re estate of J. A. Huston, deII, ..P In M. ........ .... f .1 ., ..

y applied will usually give instant relief
rom itchin? torture. It cleanses and
othes the skin and heals quickly and

.'ffectively most skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,

iisappearing liquid and is soothing to
he most d"hcte skin. It is not creasy,
s easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

TbcE.W.RWieCo..UcveUwi.U '

ceased. Petition by Angeline )Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin are The smelt run along the west
shore is unprecedented.

At Bath fishermen report lnh- -

ton of West Salem to probate w ill are edged with puffs ofof said decedent. Order by tnebaby boy at their home here.
court admitting will to probate anilId. R. Dlmlck, who underwent an sters are plentiful and a harbingerof early Spring. Large catches

Drown and orange.
Priced $29.75appointing Angeline Huston as ex

ecutrix. Iast will of decedent filed nave been made. In Easternfew days ago is said to be 1m- -

".line fires are numerous inand entered of record. Proof of
will filed by Luoile Stricklin, one sections wnere a foot of snow c.vHartley I,efebre and Miss Minnie

A smart dress is this one of taupe, taffeta, trimmedwith rows of self cluster pleat edging and formed intoof the wtlnesses to said will. Order ered the ground at this time last
y ear.by the court appointing Cell.i K

Moore. K. Lau and M. S. Skiff
-.6 xc,aCn.ca, a smaii cluster 01 inch silk rose coloredroses adorn it; the girdle is outlined with rose coloredlast Wednesday at the home

Bee Keepers To. 111V 111 ",r n ..... , ii,n, ,.,.- - appraisers. Oath of Angeline Huh
ton as executrix filed.

In re estate of Isaac Kream, de
.In f. ii ml ril:illi'i.

Priced $39.50Hold Meeting

Why Be Afraid
of Good Food?

EM What You Like Bent But Pol-lo- w

it Willi a Stuart's l

M'iKin Tablet
When the stomach sours or be-

comes gassy, with heartburn. It
needs the alkaline effect to offset
the acid condition. This you get

ceased. Order entered by the court
Navy and Aluminum orov am ft u i , .orvains. or., March 2. -- The beedirecting R. I). Talking to take de twor : 1, J .

""-"vei- y comDined inly.,.. oi Henton and Linn connui ii' i ui i in nu ..iiu .ii. .ii i..m. ins m.tj ,, meeting In AlbanyMonitor, occupying the Miller ... ii) uate looking to closer

position of Clares C. Powell, one
of the subscribing witnesses to tht:
last will of Isaac H. Kream.

In re estate of II. Harrison Sco-vel-

deacesed. Final account filed
by Lois R. Scovell, administratrix,
showing assets of estate at $191?.

in their work and pos.
sibly to the organization of an

In a letter to Dr. GMorn
Collins of this city, himself a be- -

IB-ervai- s Couple
" '"" a. Bcuuen, specialist InClaims paid $3912. AdministratrixCelebrates 60th

Weddirfg Day
I Gervals. Or., Mar. 2. With all

IS embroidercd ingrey silk

Priced $37.50
A smart looking dress is this aluminum grey
--Eel girh PlCat Silk edging of roe t St

Priced $39.50
Charming indeed is this gay little black Charmuesedress adapted to fit size 16. Short sleeves are abmation of black charmuese and S
brjdjce is set off with tomato silk eabroidJy-- Sj 'skin

prays for an order setting 'line of u culture at tne O. A. 0. in Co,vallls. writes that he is OMte.
ing the calling of a meetin . ,,r r ..,final hearing. Order entered by

the court setting April 4 at 10 a.
m. as the time for hearing final ac and Benton county bee keepers inthe near future. Mr. Scullen inquir-ed If he can arrange a meeting for

.u.iii ii .

She children present Mr. and Mis
Louis Shafer celebrated the 60th

Anniversary of their wedding at
Rhtir home in this city yesterday.
It was a m i v pleasant function for
She pioneer oouple and the familv
Bf children and it seemed that the
Sited people found more pleasure
fgl the event than In former years

count in the county court rooms.
County Court.

Order of committment of Flor-
ence G. Vfisner to the state hos-

pital at Salem.
Marlrngc License.

Napa M. Grant of Dallas, a car-

penter by trade of the age of ji. to

Priced $45.00
One Year For

Passing Bad Check
Eugene, Or.. March 2 f..l An interesting affair is this navy blue taffetahas an over dress apron effect. It is touched

up with henna silk embroidery; the sleevL llT
Margaritte M. Dodge of Dallas, ag.
50.

Mr. Schufer celebrated his
Eugene To Have

Hammick. a few days ago indicted
by the Line county grand Jury on
a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses in passing a bad
check, was sentenced to serve one
year in the state penitentiary. He
is the eighth man sentenced from
this county to the penitentiary dur-
ing the week.

Dale Johnson, a youth residim;
near Walker, charged with lar-
ceny in a store, pleaded guilty yes-
terday. His attorney. Walter M

celebrate more of such events a.
Of yesterday.

New Drug Store
Eugene, Or , Mar. 2. A new

drug store to be known as "Car-roll- s'

Pharmacy" will be opened ni
this city at 73 WIllam.Mte Mro. t.
in the room now occupied by the

3. H. Gldden has returned from

Priced $29.50
WOMEN'S SUITS

A wide range of styles in fashionable suits for Easterwear, siaes 16 up to 47
Prices $25.00 up to $65.00

MA1L
Ma? OrdeTs or esPress on all
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

from one or two Stuart's Dyspep- -
no w mi ii" ii. ni-- , i" ii i

medical treatment. He was ac sU Tablets.
Relief is usually very prompt.

The regular use of these tabletstor a few days in Gervals.
Jones, made a plea for parole an I tter nieals gives the stomach andL. P. Gleason la here from Ooch- -

Koh-I-No- r confectionery In the
Coleman building, on May 1.' A
lease on thes tore rooms yj taken
today by R E. Carroll, of Junction
CiCty, and E. E. Carroll of ll.irria-bun- r.

The new druggists ire brothers

viaiting tne home folks, tieorge small intestine substantial help to
digest food and you will then be

Judge Sklpworth took it under ad-
visement until Monday.was also here during th

Wood is going t '"' i"
part of the country. Wool

' am . r- urn r.i in .iniiiiig iiu- I'll .

bold enough to eat baked beans,
fried eggs, sausage. buckwheat
cakes and many other things ycu
thought would make your stom-
ach miserable. Get a fO cent box
of Stuart's Dyspeiwia Tablets at
any drug store and you will then
eat whatever you like and be for-
tified against the acid, sour stom

and have had many years excri-enc- e

In the business. Bo'n are reg-
istered pharmacists. They announc-
ed after signing the Ieac todn' that
they would begin at once to assem-
ble a large stock and fire fix'iires

to be made in the fall, and nu
ll orders have been placed

Mrs. Ruben Cutsforth aand
to make It a strictly modern store ou nimmai.w7ir. g.e.in ,r. a

Medford. where they will sDena that will be a real business addl- - ach due to indigestion or dyspep- -
w days visiting friends. Uon to tne city. Daniel J. Fry. druggist. at. ldv


